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There shall come from oat
this noise at strife and
crooning.

A broader and a Jnster broth-
erhood:

A deep eqaalttr of aim. post-pont- nc

AJI settlss ekta to the gen-
eral cood.

There shall come a time when
each stall he another.

3e as Christ wonM have him.
brotbwr onto brother

There hnil come a time when
brotherhood

Than the bound
the

Whan the cannon roar and
trumpet hhue no loos-
er.

And the ironclads mat. and
battle flaa are furled

When the bar of creed and
peech and race. inch

foall be fused Ir. one human-
ity forever

3r Lw Mom.

5tuee threnhlnK began in fmatllla
county, not a damazing shower of
jute ha fallen. To thi escellent

'hnret weather is the Mi i loaf ill and
japdrt haxveAiivr of the immense crap

t

harcety .

Auiilnn CoawU XcWaik at Can- -.

tao, Chma. a former Phttad-4phi-a '

mr ssaitbag ttoe Chin m . te jiii In

aat have haarned hie trade on an
"ofncaal aruBB" harmc a "etneh " on
the county ptlutlua.

It tm unfortunate that so lew
the Irritation deleastos from Ci

of

eoantv la the state meethsc. win be,
able to attend. The soeernment of
ficials who will be oc t'ne grouod. to
atady tbe enument of the peopen.

will aak taemselvea. "Where to thto

Tmaillll county, of which v have
taaard much There t nmi to b
no Irrhmtiaa intunan there."

The raSroade are determined to
farce the people of the Inland Em-

pire to u Wgh-prie- ed wood or coai.

WIm crude oil com-- o into Portland
amrketa at a price within reach of
ttoe i iimnmi i It hi dtecowred tha:
the trefcght rate on a barre. vf ci.
tjuaa setiaad to Inland mplre
j alnli Is about three times the cost

of tat oft.

amce enterprising P. ir'.w..
have fat mi d a ft'sr- --

gu.sr preserve at Hot Lake, h.r.4 h
thaw mcrwt. rd the atttactior. of that
paint for tears aad visitor uwre-b-y

adaiat-- reveaov to the passene-trara- e

af the O. R. & S. It is or.l

fair that the oampaay make a oce-fa- rv

round trip rate for members of

the dfMKtswea's Assodatioo' during
the sueetias season. It would be a
graceful ackaowldgemeat of tbe en-

terprise aad pubMc spirit of the pro-mete- rs

of this first game preserve In

Bastern Oregon. The company wilt
be the only direct beneficiary of the
scheme. The park will be maintain-

ed at great expease for pleasure and
not proOc

Cathoties are almost universally in
favor af for tbe
Philippines, becauie K means the
restoration of the power of tbe vil-

lage prieste. The Filipinos are large-

ly Cat bolic aad the imperialuitic
peHey of Air. Roosevelt which subor-

dinates the natives and destroys their
cittaeaehlp. K death to the Catholic
pouer lo the islands. Left to

aad home ruje. free from
i laotrtctloas of a foreign master,
tne PHifaaos would nurture
strongahea the power of the - hu-ai--

the lsiaads wouid soor. "e
the :uit flouiisbu.g f:t. r -- r --

' (Bil-- . Arr.er.'ir r- - 5

f u ? .jc-- ' s re' Zer
c. 1 tf f r ! the talaris vr

L d ;ie- ted cs lane as this con-dL.- ar

pre villi. Tbe moil serious

part af the ebM-hrae- et of Araeri- - the leat energy In adtJmg te the
can government In the Phfflpptecs. : pleasure of Uk people, he9M a

as the dethreeneat f t!w ftiers cww 3t.iohhe to be forgotten and
and tbe jffj':ho4. Ereey vestige j despised. There Is a human side to
of power was taken from them ami I city ordinances and council meeting,
this has be --a awe of the chief onuses If all the power of the city H exert
of seers t fermentation In the Islands, ed la levying aad coBectinf; taxes.,
The eharch demand freedom for the j ewertne to private aims and mUM
people and a restoration of the right" t ambmoas, without a movement for
and privileges of the priesthood. errte Improvement or paoMc enjoy- -'

meat, the i'totili romp to li--

in in-- n uwtmir mi "iiaj
the choicest Up-to-p product of do--

er field? and cow fM. patehes are
seUtoi: fhr 5 cent per ponnd. prtce ' ATCHIOX GLonR SIGHTS.
artnaUr waiUr the ett of nrmloetloo. '

e the tetesraph dlspatehes an- - TJTL on

oowhce that steak k seWns for M After people pass a oertaln age.
eents per posnd In tiw crtle? ther can't and shoes btc onontrh to .

M htsh that the children of the tl"m--

poor do not taste It once a month!
Ij there aa adequate punishment pro- - .

In hades for the trust that
hrtng aoont this condition'- - Will
the American producer of beef and

calls

the American consnmer of beef eeer iTajnd at Its trae wortk nnless she!
see the foOy of tbelr war? The tmst exapcerates at least It times. i

which seee the snlmsi. robs man aedde-- . he even j

th-- man who most sell It to snstala Hkes the girl better than any
Ms family and the who mst i f - choice between a!

and home wedding,
boy It to supply his wants. This Is the season when pie aj- -'

The reclamation departnnt has betwirer. the crusts and quart of
suddenly become most vital ,lom. &D1 yon tha.
branch of the government. Other grapes are ripe.
departments are necessary nulsaaces,
betag mere parts of the great govern-

ment machine, producing nothing and
costing much. Vastly different is this
department of reclamation. This de- -'

partraeot is the only one of the
branche of government that can
take the initiative and produce value,
wealth, happiness and homes. By a
judicious and happy combination, the
sole of public has became a per-

petual movement lor the widest pos-

sible reneraj good. Tbe process of
land sales Is applied to making re-

maining public lands habitable A

vast fund of lT. .') now lies at
the dfcspotw! of that department, to
be expended In redeeming the

in opening pleasavnt and
profitable avenues for the idle aj'.d

cit) --cramped million on tbe once
,rid pialna. Tbe work of this de-

partment presents the highest ideal
of the purpose of government- - It
brtnt the government down to the
common man. the hameseeker.
and he see and appreciates Its
meaninc It to fortunate that this
department te in charge of such a
rli i lam worker, men a resourceful
captain aad eoneientiou sent ietear,
a F. H. XeveU. As long as be re-

mains In chare, this vast wil!
not be violated nor the hia-- h i jral of
the national farrbmtioti la iowervJ
to the mercenary level.

"LOtae cased biro." says Walter
Wellman. "are tbe children of I?r-te- r

the beautiful, with no public
swimming pools nor baths.' And

birda with wiags clipped are
children of Pendleton with no!

'plot me a park to attract them
l the alleys, wltn no

public swimming pool but the mill
race and that fntimMen. with no
pleasure around except the dust;,
street and vacant lets, and no re-

freshing reeort asaintaiaed br the
city to endear the tautUcipallt) to th
people. When so small at. expense
will at up a park sad a natatorium
it seems lmo criminal to deny the
peofle two such common necessities.
The r iiot iuxurte but rictrl -.

city owes it to the jeopl-- r t- - fur--s

ish j.la..s .'f recreatio"- and public
tMrai'.h-g-.n:- .g resort. Goven.meol
tha: expends its energies in pan-isr.n- .g

roi.p duinc without exerting

ch5es
WbechuB W Va., Shy 38, 1903.

Sonie vcars ago while at work, I fell
ever 1 truck and severely icj tired both
f nj shias. Air blood becaae poisoned

is a result, and tbe doctor told sic I
would have runtdsr sores for life, and
.hat if they were healed trp the result
would be fatat this discocraeisg
report I left off their treatment and re-

torted to the ue of S. S. S Its efiect
(cere prorapt and gratifyisr. It took
DrJr a short while for the medicine to lv

cure tip the sores, and I aa cot
iaA as the doctors istimated, nor have
the sores ever broke out again Some 13
rears have elapsed since what I have

occurred. Having been so signally
benefitted by its use I can heartily recom-
mend it as 'the one great blood purifier.

JOH.V W. POTMS.
Care Schmulback Brewing Co.

Chronic sores start often from a pim-
ple, scratch, bruise or boil, and while '

salves, washes and powders are beneoa!,
the unhealthy matter in the blood crust
be driven out or the sore will continue
to eat and spread. S. S. S. reaches
these old sores through the blood, re-

moves all tjnpurities and poisons, builds
cp the entire system and strengthens
the circulation. S. C C 4 blood
purifier and tonic combined. Contains

sss
UU I ill im M
ever but is guaran-
teed purely veget-- .
able If you have
an old sore write
7? mnd ocr rjhvsi
cians will advise
without charge
Book cm diseases
of iie Blood free.

TM Swift S&teMc Cwiauy, Atlasta, fia.
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It "roomyttz' somehow seoats to snf--i
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There are certain thln.es which al-
ways taste better when eaten cold In
the kitchen.
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Justin McCarthy, the eminent Iris
parliamentarian brines new hope to
his people by decJartng. In an article
for OoUlers of September 1. his
belief that Ireland Is soon to be again
a free and prosperous nation. Amonar
other things be says:

The Irish people are esmrcialr
qualified to enjoy life on their cw
soil If Wiir allowed the chance, and
to hrlna; out In fumes, the Intellectu-
al as well as the material resources
of the comhw Ireland. There Is a
deep undercurrent of the poetic an J
the xrthor In the Irish nature whirl,
the stranger can easily discover for
himself, even amoug the Irish peas-
antry. If he enters freely Into conver-
sation with them and encourages
them to talk about the memories and
legends still haunting their lakes and
streams. Streat a people could Indeed
crt-a- le for themselves a new Ireland,
and there is no extravagance In the
hope that the new Ireland would be-

come, before very lone, a model land
of material comfort, of mental growth
and of tranquil and brotherly orirr."

A STOI.KN C.VMKI.

Mark Twain's stolen white elephant
has now been paralleled even more
exactly than by the recent legend of
a lose stolen or strayed Southwestern
engine.

Two camels. It Is recorded, destin-
ed for exhibition In Paris, arrived
there. from Algeria the other day In
charge of an Arab, and were housed

The Clothing
a Man or Boy
Should Wear
for Fall and
Winter

1- - --lioun lir u rxjn in all it rich he , Bt.- - Mid

--niartiK- We claim the of belnr tlie iart
CTotliler of Eatcrn Oreson. and nc are entkletl to the recog-

nition becau-- - we carry exclusively In I'cnttleton, ueli Kne- - of
Suit- -. Top Coat- - and Otemiat- - a- - Steln-Bloe- ti A. Cu-- Khn
llr- - . S. IHfk A-- Co il tle eoutHr' oior a- - tlie

iiianHfacturinr talkr utie --et tlie iac- - for utlx-r- . to ToMim.

COKIlEtT. KE.U)y-IX:.EimC-E cl05-- for mee,
jouth-- and Ikjj . We make n icialty of fiMlHS men ami
lioys from Itead to foot.

For the Head
1IATS AVD CAP? We liate tlie Knot. Hunlap ami Jtiliu

11. tetMin and otlMT lilgli-crad- e hat.

For the Body
O'DEKWEAK Forty Hue of meiiV fall aiul u inter

raurinr. In price from Mc to i'JM r garment.
Ilk, Un-- wool. AU colors and to fit all form.

Shirts
Tlie JlotiarcU. Cluett and E. A-- W and Wilson Ilnx. Xeir

ftiff hMiou. cuff-- attached and detadted. IViccs run from
1.00 to SZ--

For the Neck
K. A. W Arrow Brand, (quarter sixe). Brightest and

larscKt collection of necktie In Pendleton. XoUiing can equal
our Htiowtnj;.

For the Hands
Ieot' gloves and other ell known brands of kid cloves.

Prices range from SI.00 to HJbO.
A large tine of Scotch golf gkiie.

For the Feet,
Hosiery Just received an extra large shipment of plain

and fancy boe in cotton, lisle and cadroerc We handle the
Shawknlt hosiery. Tbe name guarantees the quality.

Shoes and Boots
The far-fam- Ifanan and IVongias arc our leaders In

meo's glioen. For boys, tbe lied School Hoiue, and for ladies
the Ilngree.

To be satisfied all you ltae to do U to call and ace the
goods at tlie prices.

in a stable for the night. But m the
morning they wore gone. nd tn

rab boy with them, leaving no clue

but the fact that they and two men
s,, fenes had been seen crossing a
certain bridge.

For a whole day the search was

continued, but not until night were
the camels met strolnnar around the

in charge, for allIt.n. with no one
:he world like two personalty con-

ducted British tourist who had man-ce- d

to dodse their keep. The Arab s
hrother-m-la-w. It appear, had got

Irunk and vainly tried to sell them
n m own account. How they man-ae- d

to elude detection durlne the
day Is a smaller mystery than what
market It was the brother-in-la- w

hoped to find. London Outlook.
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no: rAii.rnn or Tin: cossack.

have

rae

oar

One of the minor of the j

war In the the failure
of the Oosacks to Justify
Utioo as flchUng force The Jap-

anese horses are Inferior, it was
the hardy little rovers Oregon

of the steppes would- - do great
ns

ed of ah
-? 5

themselves and the experts to
call

Patch, the famous pacer now
111 at has a good

chance for recovery Hi ra-- e

his own record has bee- -, eaiied
off.

e
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begin
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Send for catalogue.
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Roosevelt's Boston Store
Clothiers, Hatters and Feet, Fitters
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